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Assistant S*h*sls Divisi*n Sr:p*rintendent
Chief Edueati*n Sxpervis*r*
All Fublic a:rd Fdvate Elementary and Secondary Schaolheads
MAPEIi C**rdinaiars
A11 Others Ccncerned

Pursuant tc Presidential Pr*clamati*n No. 683, s. 1*91 which declares
February of every year as Nati*nal Arts Monlh with tle 'ri:eme "Ani ng Sining
Bayang Malikhain' to showcase learners' skills and talents through exhibit
art performanees, enhaneing lheir s€1f-eel!-1ildeneq and prrofieieney in
prese*tlxg their *utput. thi* Sffiee i:rfurmc ali ec*eerr:ed ef the e*rtduet ef ti:e
gQE+ EEh*ols Divisi*a Artc ivi*nth e*kbratisn: Fsta Ng 5tnitig aJ Euir#rE this
Februa:y g$g4.

Thic a*tivity a,in:* ta;
a. eeaeluet sekoal-ievei Berf*rmae.ee-baseel aiigned with tlre appropriate

Most Essential Learning Competencies {MELCs} it: &4APEH;

Lr. pr*vide the teachers axd learr:ers the ave*ue t* utilize the DepEd

L{uiraz }i3rmn; and
c. shosrcase iearnei's' skills and talents in the form of exhibit art

perfarmances.

All scha*ls shail cor:duct Kick*Off ftegram on Febru-ary lg, 2*24 during their
Flag Raising ferel:r*nies to orieirt a*d inforrn th* school c*mmunity abaut the
impcrtan*e cf the aciivity and a deeper appreciation for -ih* arts, rvhich are

vitai rnechanisms of a *,ei1-rounded ard culturalty rich saeie$.

On the other hand, a field deman*traiion of Deptrd Muioz Hymn on February
19, 2024 wil1 be set as part of its culminating activity, marking the conclusian
of the celebraiion.

Everyone is eaccr:r*.ged to participate aad c*nsider th* suggested activities
butlined in trn*l*sur* *f thi* M*mcrandum.

6. Altr tr1**:*niar1. sng S**ondar-y }vLA-PEH *aordir:at*rs ase flipected to upload
the ccnsalidated Activity C*mpleti** Repart {ACR} t* the Gaagle Drive
provided try the CiD on or beltrrc March 8,2024.
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Bessrtment of @[umtion
REGION III _ CENTRAL LUZON

scllooI,s DrvlsroN oF scfENCE crryoF vruftoz
It is emphasized that school activities during ti:,c 2024 National Arts Month
celebration must not dismpt the classes as stipulated in DepEd Order No. 9,
s. 2005 entitled Instituting Measures to Increase Engaged Time-on-Task and
Ensuing Compliance Thereu-tith.

Expenses to be incurred in the conduct of this activity shall be charged from
canteen/school funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and
regulations.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is earnestly desired.
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JoHANT{A ff-ffieclo PhD, cEso v
Schools Division Superintendent ,'.v:

Encl: as stated
Reference: Presidential

To be indicated in the
under the followi:rg subiects:

2024 National Art Monthl
CIDIMPP/NATIONAL ART MONTH
005/Feb..i5,2023

683 s. 1991
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Enclosure to Schools Division Memorandum No. 06({ , s. 2024

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES FOR 2024 SCHOOLS DIVISION
ARTS MONTH CELEBRATION: PISTA NG SINING AT KTILTURA

Activity Content Standard Implementation Plan
Pagpapakita ng KalutuLrong
Sayaw

Demonstrates
understanding of
movement activities
relating to person,
objects, music and
environment

The learners should
present any
Katulubong Sayaw.

Wear costume if
available although a
school uniform is also
acceptable during
culminatins activitv.

Mr-isikahan sa Paaralan Demonstrates
understanding of
variations of sound
density in music as
applied to vocal and
instrumental music.

Encourage learners to
praclice folksongs.

Host a culminating
activity to perform their
songs.

Linggo ng Sining
(Drawing and Painting
trxhibit)

Demonstrates
understanding of colors
and shapes, and the
principles of harrnony,
rhythm and balance
through painting.

Encourage learners to
present art pieces.

Set a timeline for
learners / participants to
create and submit their
artwork.

Designate a speci{ic
area in the school for
the Art Exhibit/Galiery
Walk Activitv

Mass Demonstration Demonstrate DepEd
Munoz Hymn

Conduct workshops or
training sessions for
DepEd Munoz Hymn
techniques, actions,
and choreography.
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